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NORTHFIELD: TRINITARIAN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

YOUR RELIGION

July 4: Trinity
Church welcomes
guest pastor

SHELBURNE FALLS
On July 4, the interfaith m
ister Rev. Linda M. Rhineh
Neas will be preaching a
leading the in-person, 10 a
worship service at Trin
Church, 15 Severance St
Shelburne Falls. As well
being an interfaith minis
Rev. Neas is a teacher at
Center for New American
program that provides e
cation and resources for
migrants and refugees
Western Massachusetts.

Shelburne church
worships in perso

The Rev. Rosemary Dawson at the Trinitarian Congregational Church in Northfield.
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Good things to celebrate
By The REV. ROSEMARY
DAWSON

Pastor, Trinitarian Congregational
Church, Northfield

A

s I write this column for
the Recorder, it is a
beautiful, sunny summer day. On a day like this, it
is easy to remember the
scripture, “This is the day
that the Lord has made. Let
us rejoice and be glad in it.”
(Psalm 118:24)
Those words could not be
more helpful or more necessary in our lives. With all that
has happened in this past
year, we can sometimes feel
“worn down to the nub.” But
whether life is easy or difficult, bright or dull, and
whether the days are hot and
dry or cold and wet, there is
always an opportunity to celebrate something of the many
good blessings of God. The
key is to open our eyes (and
our hearts) and take notice.
Then actually whisper, or
shout, “Thank you!”
With that in mind, I offer
you a list of good things to celebrate, and invite you to add
your own.
Falling in love. Laughing
so hard your face hurts.
Puppy kisses.
Whistling. Coffee with a
friend. A hot shower on a cold
morning. Smiles.
Visiting with family. No
lines at the grocery store. A
special glance.
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Talking and ‘being heard.’
Getting a card in the mail.
Taking a drive on a pretty
Hugs.
county road. Babies.
Finding a $20 bill in your
Listening to your favorite
pants from last summer. Full
song. Watching birds at the
moons.
feeder. Singing with a choir.
Christmas. Having someone tell you that you’re beautiLying in bed listening to
ful. Fireworks.
the rain outside. Hot towels
out of the dryer.
A glass of wine. Running
Finding great sales at your through sprinklers. Kids playfavorite store.
ing tag.
Dinner out.
Laughing
Cats purring.
for absolutely
Ice cream
no reason at
trucks. A
all. Brothers
long-distance
and sisters.
phone call.
Parades.
Road trips.
An inside
Giggling
joke. Sweet
with kids. A
dreams. The
good converfirst snowfall.
FAITH
MATTERS
Grandchilsation. Picnics. Exerdren.
cise.
AccidenCALLING ALL FAITH
A day at
tally overLEADERS: Share your
the beach.
perspective in this weekly hearing somePainting “en
series. For guidelines and to one say someplein air,”
reserve your slot in the thing nice
about you.
Bike riding.
schedule, email
Cookouts.
Your fareligion@recorder.com.
Waking up
vorite team
winning. Crowds. The smell of and realizing you still have a
fresh bread.
few hours left to sleep. Bird
Quiet. Feeling healthy.
songs.
Making new friends or
Swimming on a hot day.
The sound of thunder. Cud- spending time with old ones.
Fourth of July.
dling. Naps. Flowers. Gifts.
Hot chocolate. Eating
Tai chi and yoga. Listening
to a great comedy routine.
strawberries in the field. GarBirthdays.
dens.
Watching a classic movie,
Having someone rub your
again. Hiking. Reading a best shoulders. Valentines. Road
trips for fun.
seller.
Walking in the woods. MakWatching a fire’s glow.

ing eye contact with a cute
stranger.
Winning a game. Dogs being dogs. Blowing bubbles.
Pet names.
Going to a nice restaurant.
Homemade cookies, hot from
the oven.
Seeing smiles and hearing
laughter from your friends.
Wildlife in your backyard.
Friends who support you in
difficult times. A pleasant talk
with a stranger.
Fireworks. Dancing. Hearing bells ring. Vacation.
Holding hands with someone you care about. Watching
the sunset — or the sunrise.
Running into an old friend
and realizing that some things
never change. Anniversaries.
The expression on someone's face when they open
that ‘perfect gift’ from you.
Getting out of bed every
morning and thanking God for
another day.
Knowing God loves you —
always!

About the church
Trinitarian Congregation
Church (United Church of
Christ) is now holding worship
outdoors (indoors during bad
weather), 10 a.m., Sundays.
COVID-19 guidelines are followed on an honor system.
Other activities and events are
held at the church as feasible.
For more information, call 413498-5839.

SHELBURNE — T
First Congregational Chu
of Shelburne will have in p
son worship service this S
day, June 20, with continu
reduced seating. Reser
tions are required and m
be made by calling Dian
Wholey, church clerk, at 4
625-6592 or email via f
town@gmail.com by Sat
day night, June 19.

LEGAL
NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE
DEADLINES

Monday’s paper ...............Friday at 9am
Tuesday’s paper ...............Friday at 4pm
Wednesday’s paper..... Monday at Noon
Thursday’s paper......... Tuesday at Noon
Friday’s paper ........Wednesday at Noon
Saturday’s paper........Thursday at Noon

Legals
ARMS CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION, INC.

To: Noreen B. Martin, Clerk
the Arms Cemetery Associatio
Inc.

You are hereby directed to ca
a meeting of the Proprietors
said Association.
At: The Cemetery Premise
- Mechanic Street,
Shelburne Falls, MA In
the Gazebo
On: June 29, 2021 at
7:00 PM
To act on the follow
articles, to wit:

Article 1: To hear the reports
the
President
an
Clerk-Treasurer;
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Article
2: To choose
necessary officers for
coming year;
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th

